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Dear Diana, 
Here are two memberships, for Lynn Biles in Alabama 
and the law firm of Adams, Kleemeier etc. 
I think I'm going to really go ahead and buy stome stamps 
to use in correspondence this year. I remember we talked 
about it last year. I'll start with ten dollars worth. 
when I get them I will send you the receipt for your 
rec!l:f'ckis. The ten dollars may last me all year. If so I 
will either send you the remainder, to recycle or pass them 
on to my successor. 
It was good to see you at convention. Both Patti and 
I regreted not seeing you againafter Mondy. This was such 
an odd convention heigh spread out in mso many hotels. And 
wewere in a nonconention hotel, which meant we didn't 
make it into the directory either. 
Thanks. 
Sincerely, 
h Roach, cl\air 
Memoership Committee 
